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Prospective witnnesses- the Autopsy doctors 	1/8/69 

	

Drs. Burnes, Boswell, iiner"--' 	Llorold ?foisharg 

in my originel analysis 1  made the inexcuspieble mioteke of believing 
it wns possible for the, rierren Ocieloinolon to be richt bout enything. to, when 
those doctors :wire led into teatimeuy tiolt eateblinhed on the record thnt each hod 
competonce in forsosic pathology, a never dreem!Ahie would be folee. It was. Only 
l iack, who wes not in cherge, had hed my meaningful experience with GUnelict wounds 
et oll. Thoee men were of und-ubted competence in ordiaery hospital deaths but not 
ir crimen of riolonce. Increditle as it seems, it in exactly es I tut it in :MITE, 
f:ASH II: the President got on eutc,roy unworthetof e Bowery hum; his accused esenecin 
got an eutorey befitting th President of the united 'oteats. 

Then Como:ender Zemee I. limes vas the chief pethologist st the Bethesda 
Navel lioepitel. His nemt-in-chergekett)then-Communner J. Thornton Boswell. Boswell 
welted e docent time to return tc civilian lifc. Humec w,:itet until he made coptain, 
then sir° became a civilian, siting long enough to eppeor oL the ':a. videothitersch 
se a Ceptein. is eddrosn con he easily found. Et is in the midwest. Boswell is 
In nuburbta Washington, livinc end working nev4he Novel Hospitel. ire is petholog-
lot at Suburb= Hospital, in Montgomery County. rile home on offioe are hothat 
8800 Old Georgetown Rend, phone 30A/OL6-7449 and 01,8-8000 (off). Colonel Pierre 
Finek, when last I checked up on him, her e phone listed et the rantegnn. Ite to, or 
et leeot woe, chief of the Wound. Ballisties Branch. Ho aeomed to spend most of lite • 
time out of the country, in Vietnam, where even his ofrice told iii they di''oit 
know his ed•resp. Since the 3"ACeseessin9tion, he see= to heve developed a weak-
ness for nervous breekdowne. Dr. XeckNichole was my source on this. It is pooeible_ 
he has kept up with Pinck end Eumee. Through his pethnlegiste directories I am 
certain he can supply the addresses thet ere onrrent. of course, if Finek has been 
staying ftw in the i, letexly, he can be reached at his home, 7541-14nw, B RA 3-4154 
This is near wetter Reed Medical Center, the Army's ecuivtlent of Bethasde Mavel 
Hospital (R12-1000). Jack has morn tr less kept tabs on these ren. I surest that 
if you hugs any questions ateot their *smears subsequent to the geeneeinetion, he 
moy know the answers. To keep you from lo- kinc it up, his phones in Xenon's City see: 
1412-94v) (home) :113 AD8-5252, ext. 350 (off).,he is spendiog most of his- time of the 
office. Ste  id workino on 3 maouscript. I didn t ask him, but it seams to no possible 
ha might be at the =lee urleens meetings Weoht is attending the 17th and 18th, and 
it is not beyond possibility that the others,. all or some, may be there. The regis-
trations-  will tell you. If they en, it simolifiee issuing subpenes. 

Posnibly because i have no separate recollection of Sylvia Alsagher's 
triting 1 believe thst the chapter The Doctors end tte Autopsy', together wits the 
one before it, The Aumber of Shots", in warfneTa, ore, although the' f:irst, still 
the definitive published work on the autopsy. I emplified it in pert 2 of "TIM-
7:A3 U. Siace then I hove written ?VT tr777M, which bee (with the Witten of new 
metoriel discovered since it as 0-mpleted 9/87) all that has since come to light, 
and that I think io the :_net shocking stuff In curd history. ra prefer thot this 
not be gone into at the trfiel, for 1  hnve a fortune in time amd money tied, up 
in that meouecript. If it is necessary, okay, if ru do it with ma aa the witness, 
testifying to the docoment I discovered end hoe 1 discovered then (the hottest 
miefUtd, dentreeed every place they art suppoeed to exist in the files). I will 
have the manuscript sod the documents with me. It depends on your nprroRch and what 
can bi 5one in a court of lox, but 1 repeat whet I eTote in th inert on the Park-
load doctors, ha via: Speoter Os n witness cnold be Quite nosthing. I sure wish I 
could question hiri'. 

rff the three autopsy doctors, if yeu have to stick t' ors, I recommond 
Bums. Especielly tint his subsequent ststerionts, *rich i have, he will oolimo apart 
or comnit perjury. Either way, he will help. hriva, for example, this text ct the 

ehoo, whore ha lied. It would help to koo,-; whot cud how you intend to do and 
go into, for tterc is a limit to hoar wadi I can terry. I could take a briefoaee 
full of stuff on just the eutepsy. 
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In :saying above that my chapter rameina tte definitAre, 14e not wit tm implj there is aothin. else. I sugeest only teat it there is lima for bit limited reeding, this eheuld be it. I pave already reeoemended the speeedix ':east wrote from Thomesen. Epstein, oho visualizes tbe moat awfal conspiracy any writer hes sugeestad, the rewriting or the eetopee after eoneore 20, nonetheless is quite 
erong, fer he just didn't ere doesn't 4now the meterial. The eutopsy was done 
over imeedistely, for the reaeoes set forth in feefeM- tereet. In a seas% thee. An4 meet reletee is much weres, If you hove to go lute, ee can diseues it alias: I am there or if Jim catee up -Lc argue in District of eolumbia court. 

I do not wave the I:cuts book, which is on Belperin. I v de have tee magazine piece, which goes into fleet pert, end I have end el.]) bring the eournal of tole American Meeicel eazocietion issue on it. Lelperin nseemeex wbet he deem not know and whet is tele!: cad fr' there, wrong' ea he im,nonetnelees enite rightly clohhors the tutopey dectoze as incompetent because they locked the treleirg end experience for thet eine of ettoeey. However, he essumes tbe correctness of the baste ear:elation couelneione, like Eeetein, without exAminine them at ell. 

I also hove in PeeTeMOET2MSpecter'e cerefUlly-deted notes of his pre-deposition queetionine of :somas (ma, I think, eloswell.). My reeolleeticn is  telt this and the eubaeleueat teetimopy he adduced nre sufficien-t for the charge of 
perjury ant its subornation, In eny event, there is little Chet. is eeuciel in the eemee teetimony that Bill etend eYoes-exemieetion, perticulerle peeelest 
testimony of the eecret earyice egente. If we sdd to this tee observations of the FUT Agents preeent, -"Mee is in de -p trouble. 't is my opinion he will gn to any 
leneth to ovoid being a witness. a cannot be A decent men and survive it, earsonalle nr profeesionelle, without s pleiat of "ease culpme, to cc plein that ho 'wee not eeequtte to tee test aad it should not have been assigned to him. I  have also Specter's notes on hit questioning of tbe vu agents et tbe eutopay, Siebert ant nleeill, rboehe thereafter wee careful not to cell es witnesees. I think it would 
be good to try and eubpenn these two, but if such testimony is peemittede it ie I 
who diecovered their report, though it first epee roc by 5 strange rerics of 
unexpected events, in the epeendix to the rent of eInceeetn. Inhere oanducted 
what inthink can qualify as en exhaustive inveetigetion of the autopsy. I think 
it required as much time as a doctorate. 

But, if you restrict yourself to what is peelished,eyou eeh utterly doetroy the eutoesy. The dotes that were burned - end (woes burned them are not the notes gwer pimp for headlines, knowing, for I taught him in August 198Q, that 
he is rrnnm. The eutopey notes were-never burned. i  have traced them from thee 
vutepey bench to the witness choir, with the eperopriete recei- te, ankh I eeee. whet was burned was the first holograph ettopsy. Oheneoe were then mekio in the second hologrept, often substantive, not editorial f 1uhave made e word by word 
compexison of eel le pages), an one pivotal one that was not made by Thames. This is where he omitted whet Ferry told him liatjtaiLtezAhe easeselnation, when 

he was rewriting the draft: the Preeldent's neck found was r.  front :gonna. every-
body seem to hsvo minced this obvious thing. 't in in the fourth peregreph. I have 
facsimile in the eeponeix to wEiTnItsii. Even ao, rumen and einee both aeid, end Boswell, thet there ccule have been no single-be let exelenetion of the non-fatal 

injuries. Be ceneot explain the reel. non-fatel wound, not when he is etemined (is 
there env do.,Art he vculd be rules.; unfriendly?), ea5 Jrer giieholo has n wry eimple 
end total1 devaptatieg thing on this I um eeheteed of nyrelf for not tuml*to, 
for it requires no medical !cnownluago- just mia7e3, it. If you can get ' 
the agents on the extend, you zboula win:114 riith anmettinkt reel ged, for what they 'will any is sintirely oher then be eill, sod he if, 	originel eource...ne never 
saw the pictures, end ha con hrrdly have used the evelleble X-rvyn during his 
examination of the belly. let he seed be "re-erer_inede the pietures when they were 
put in the erchives (I Bove the eentrect std ee:resroedence with tte executer, 



Arthiviet (I feelly think is is what led him to retire (may), etc. Two hatches of 
picturee dian t cone out, incredible as this may ester thea yte keee tee vex, 
stiff federal prerequisites for medical photogeophtr. The pie :lures and prints 
returned to the government ho not sad up aetinst elle:: is raoorded os havens been 
taken, sta. 3 

Do net allow yourself to be bothy-trepeed oo the tertya. They ere Tory 
steeificent, but net in te$ eay yoe thiak trohthet you haul void. They mete 
etee tte peth of bullets throueh the body cr there they eaterea 	exitei, unlade 
they hit bone, foe timeue heee tot ehew in Yoroye, bone hose. Thal will shot mete', 
for example, uhioh is eighifieent. The picturee, I think, ere the thin% end if 
I were to mthe n eild gueea, 	say Chtt the two batches that did no' tern out 
include the orunial ones on entry end exit. Not there hoz been extensive ineccurste 
writing stout the pictures end hems. In foot, sine:. thoir "return t, I recell 
no single eceuretteterticle, itelueinh thrt be ietel ie the hat. 2Te. Post. The 
truth le not thret Lhbhy refit:led theme he dide■ t; not thct ''ire= prohibited it;euite 
tho contrary tend I Live n11 of thie from the suppressed stuff'). The existing 	• 
documentery eviheece toint5 nt RenkIa, fox et one point Uorren ordered him to 
arrange at exeminetion. The uomoleeiee aevtr even considered caking, nubby ebout 
the pictures end e-rays until efter it heti:taken its Autopsy teatimone. 	never led 
any dleect cauteat on this at all. hgeia, e helm tee. de,!umento in ROT Namal. 

Peregtheticelly, i think a Babel:ma to the Archives for the sup reseed 
part of Jackie's teetimoey, thtet on tht tounde, 15 in order. She ess the only • 
close ettewitaese is the ccrld, the only one close teiteth to him to sc ile they 
locked like. I ongeett it is not geed tests that led the COMMiSSiOU (teeit,I egggest 
this :neon* Rsnkin or lionkineSpecter) voluntarily to expunge her testieony on this 
from the printtd evidence. I heve tried without success to at ecceet to it under 
any circunetences eel bean denied, repeatedle. let the legel sues, lalve exheverted 
my edminietretive remedies. 

If you ac Nimes to repeat under ceth what be hes sell in public you 
tell him ept perjury, for he never aev the piettree until he was shown e• Set in the 
fall of liehe. The hest es could then have seta is that they chow whet ha then re-

elled having Been :gin his eutorm/ bench. 

Contrary to what is generally thought of his tostimoey ane the minrep-
rasettotion or it in the heport, he never did say theft he traced the path of the 
rear-entry builtet through the teeth!. He merely assume it. This le soot only hie 
testimony, hut it is azeething else I have from * euppreeeed official source it 
ror IORTZM. With the hedy before them, there was no tath teth, enh they took the 
body *pert, which iz whet one dose in on entomt. And, if teu ti eh gotten the.stille 
1 tried tc get you te get from LIM, he total evon heyo trouble pith hit testimony 
atent the hotel wound, tbo fete]. one or ones, far I es certtin there aere two heat 
duet*, ae axamicetion of thopovie shnte, es you sew rhen I shoved it to yon. Here 
I em not totting about whet lhompeon lifted from '4hrcus, which is too technical ter 
thn jury to sot molly. There is m visible forward move-meth before the 7,1h shot. That, 
tf co=urse, sheen to him, sheele e2 nn throw him if he it este,: to explela it in tern 
of 11G eutopst report.. 

This is too hasty, for 1 beve to leave frr to end vent to set it typed 
eo 1 can gat it in today!e nail. C:0 heve 	prehicticn for elect, which aril: rtcke 
drivinh theme: tho teenteine encceetnitl. 1t eey aeem ehoetic. Lot ee mureurize 
the!: lava supply nay deteil you mey neat. Lumee did toe eutopsy ead weote the 
report on it. 'hoe:mil 54d ?tack rem his aseietauta. They (tie little. hoeeell will 
go to pieces nn the body chart, ~pith whet I hove. He is the one who did it. not 
Euqt, es etrh and tee/ether's toy. .I. h.el e reporter friend inttrvicr tim ore 	tevn 
rhet he ton veld, thict le ridiculous tnd would ruin elm on examination (if be 
retrects it, be can say only whet lc, more dehegine). Eumee wrote the eutotey first 
dreft t;o deys slter tht bogy ereninetion. lie 	tbi Parkland doctors the In- 
tervening day, twice, not the once ho testified to (and Perry confirmed this to me, 





telling me the ostensible. parpcs6 ar each cs111. No', 	rernezat..,:r nig stipula- tion on ''POT :ir.'in&Lir. Drees rewrote then autopsy rnsptrt in his. cvm 'hate-, in the rereTtin/fr  room, bmrnir_p• the original in the fireplace rian5 uss nay...1r askld Va3, nor wee this :rtrt-r frowned upon). When? 

Tri 	 ITTALUEM71 	ri V.Ct.a.r; 	 ITTISTAND CROf3S 

was ill not ref./zit/24c. the secould draft, ir_ actenoaftedg,:ir.i, tat ba had burned any. 1f  the ch.:noes he made in tile second draft ars exessitec., tiloy will elearlY snow he o&in. etangse the story. e el iraisrtecl al but ono refe.-..ande to entry t his synonym, 	the teetimony showsli.was "puncture'f ). 

To a degree thin is covered by  the up:--royal, c_:f hi certiticrtior of lar,ving done 	 ina turn in 	totes, he got a receipt for -them, the ad- IKral in charge or the entire novsl 	inztollation turned then' over to uk of oho 9:3cret Sarkrica, .!artiak tazoad the avor to azrkit.::7, anz: 1 have receitsta. 'Molt s,pecify the proaectoria notes. This is airn cleer i hls testimonYs  when he held in his hand Xeroxes of hie own notes and 4a testified. I have sxten-Sive .cerrappozolence on this, with the Arc't.-41-voa and, 1 think, Secret.  Service. I will have the.n with ras. Theze notee &re. roquired to bo 	Tile 	end a-zhibit 3V7 an,cl are in neither. They, toe, shoiald be subper-aed. Thy era .th.4 moot impart:Jut part of autopsy omninetion frith the po'zisibis exception or the pictures. May mnr ha • more t-  portent, if leas dramatic, en.: they ere not truhjact to Ur technical oh-jactiona of a "cont_rect". 

	

Whet is even. ..i-eree ahont tal o. twin I will tint 	lcritinc, bit I terse; a copy of a dooment 011 copies of WI ioh were theso*destroyecl. t is, in Etamil welts, perbvpo tuts it shocking a ngle Bane in our history. Everything -wrong was approvorl.nettl Aactleth.lhis I Got after 1 coxplatad ti text of the took. That is about 140 single-apace, 	 pr.ges. 1 All heve it with re. And I will Harder altibracly who leeks any of .tie secret contents. Yince and both agree it is ty far the east significant book yet, 

Again to ounr-orize in a :different way, pro or exafNination of L'itntro, 
'etkelonts o. the :autopsy doctors, especially bracl:etecl with 7echt end Yichole, stloulcl eateblir.h the' there be -1 to have been a cansr.,- -'recy, that his test inony anal 

outs orgyproctra!oI are erronF, that there nen to h.--->ve bean tnore :lute than conceded, that `Tiny hod to have name fie* both fro/It end bock -twat that biL:outopey rsplrt so etated until el:ter Oswald visa murdered. Tti3 I c  one ox the things thE:t he 
cennot 	 I q:••.-i certain, tie reeritine of his rc.3, port t-fhan he 	"Auld 
not be crose-sxan•._ -inad by Oeviu-.dt s lavyer, for t-_e deaf) Oswald. vould not be in court, ::*oql,1 hove no letryer. iie e egain 1 t:-7,..nt to remind 	ot the oe..ui.r.P.341..L11-4 of h:orinc, `specter as t Vitae PS west the A-tenant/7e, it ft ie e) 1e -sly possible and b) reelly nrcee,5ary to pour purposes, of havin_ rn tort:Ley to Va.:,  docuet3rIt E I di Sre0 Ye.F-
00. atcl rase them :sr enter them into ovilFhce. 

here I hove divided interests. This would certainly b the 6ur3 	cU 
po9zibio belief in the Ilarren rierlort or the innocence of these inv-Ivel in it nd 
the auto :_y. St would also be ruinous to my personll interest rr-ed cost tae rn cons/cler- 
k:tie FrVullt Or time 	money .aver fah, MACK rtor,  th,■tt Jou e`.1.4 imagine. 

Still in strictest ecorideacta, I add this: nere v:are 25 
eutop"y witnesses, none of whoa were celled na wittesass. Thera wereMO sikilian q•Itnesr.tees at :.11. Ever:rely/116n loss kent out of th room. The 	exceatinna ere the Secret b;erview amants gw--rains the :Prasident'a body nun the Fla agents keering 
-them honost. The FP,a 	 not cn11B1 t!n tithesses 	 rET:ory,n 	2up- prilesed. (There are also indications of en earlier report by tic; Jri ti-nt 	c:-._nnot find. 


